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HAIL TO THE YANKS!

It's a long way to Tipperary, but Rock island's right here, with the Home Fires
Burning and a big welcome to the Boys in Khaki.

i

Welcome to the American Legion
.
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SILK UNDIES

Attractive BLOUSES

Worth While

HOSIERY

safe-blowe-

$4.98' $8.50

,

and

$3.98 W$10

I

POeavU

4 98 to 16.50

$1.50

$3.50

TOILETRIES

dO

$4.98"$16.50

.

-

Jewelry Novelties

?ep my mouth shut. Vice in Rock complained. So you see, Mr. Citi- not beard from you. Therefore, it
inland is not controlled from the zen, you don't have much chance is only fair to your officials for you
city hall. Every officer in the
when the system is working as to impress upon them that you
knows this, but he knows, smoothly as it has been working don't wont such a trap open for
too, that the individuals that han- in Rock Island. You may wonder your son or daughter. Demand of
dle the underworld concessions are why I have not been naming the them that they suppress it. If there
doing it with official authority. Wh3 addresses and owners of the places are enough of you and your fel
are tbe men who are controlling .hs I have been visiting in the under- low citizens willine to make vour
vice privllegeee? I don't think it is world. I don't do it for the very feelings known to the officials they
necessary for me to mention their reason I have just referred to. I can't refuse to act. But if they do
names. Almost everybody know- might right now write the name of refuse to act you still have . re
who they are. You canv see them a man who is the head of one of course m the ballot box. and can
dashing through the streets daily the biggest establishments of its place in office men who you believe
in their big automobiles, bought kind in Rock Island. I couldn't say will respect your wishes in such
with the tribute they collect from positively whether he is open or vital matters.
The city and county governments
the houses of prostituiton, gamb- closed as I write this. But I do
ling resorts and hooch bars. I am know he was running full blast the are involved in this story. The city
almost afraid to mention them. You night I called at his resort, I auinormes are airectly accountable
know what happened to Bill Gabel. j might print his name and number to you tor permitting the com
Well's that's the feeeling among the here, una leu me uumuer ol worn- - mercialization of lawlessness.
JLicn In the department. One night en he has working for him, of the wouldn't want to do an injustice to
auer i; O'clock I innocentlv stroll- - I amount of whislur anil heer hp sella any man who is serving your city
ed intq one of the resorts and ob- - j in his establishment, of the open- - in an official capacity, but I'm tell
eerveu mai u was aiier cjosine ness with which he carries on his ing you tnat somebody down at
time and that it would look better business. Tomorrow he could brine your city hall is responsible for the
it the lights were turned out and suit against the newspaper for iree nana tnat has been wielded in
tbe doors locked. The person in which I am employed to conduct this city by men from whom the
Charge promptly reminded me that this investigation for $100,000 dam law violators receive immunity, for
ray place was on the street and not ages, and summon the police an which privilege thev nav rpWular
hanging around saloons and houses thorities to defend him against the graft assessments.
I don't wish to
:n.r uit.li
nnn &vi vjug.
of prostitution. I agree with him, printed charges to which i gave MinnillVJ mn.1nmn .uj
for I realized that if I demanded utterance. This has been done in your county in an official rile, but
respect for my suggestion it might other cities, of course not with the I do want to inform you that there
cost, me my scalp, for the reason idea of recovering actual damages, is somebody in your county build
that I know the owner of the place but for the purpose of discouraging ing who has afforded latitude to
doesn't have to take orders from newspapers from taking up warfare persons yho are capitalizing their
an ordinary patrolman."
against underworld operations. The power Dy autnorizmg lawlessness
"The trouble in the police de- Argus expected to be sued before from which authority thev are realpartment is that the patrolman is it finished its Jresent campaign. It izing cash profits.
Organized Power.
always up in the air, doesn't know knew that it would be impossible
The men who have Wn
what to do," reemarked another to escape such an action, consider- izing
lawlessness in this communafficer. "There is hat feeling of ing the despicable characters posincertainty. insecurity; yon don't ing as good citizens with whose ity for a cash consideration have
know whether you aro doing right tainted income it is obliged to inter- builded an organization of whose
proportions possibly you
or wrong, and the only time you fere In attacking conditions preva- dangerous
are not yet fully aware. Thev noa.
find find out is when you run afoul lent in Rock Island.
sess
all of the known weapons of
of somebody that happens to have
TIee in the OntsUrts.
resistance, intimidation, exnosnre
r.pecial permission to disregard all
One night, shortly after 11 and defense. They have become so
the laws of the city. So tbe wise o'clock, accompanied by my wife,
I firmly entrenched that they fear!
policeman, and the one who is get- haled a taxi and
asked the pilot if neither the people, nor the offting by with the least difficulty, is there wasn't
some resort beyond icials, nor the courts. They are'
the one who sees nothing wrong. the confines of the city
where some teaching your children disrespect
I hope the Oabel murderers are real fun was to
be
He said of law and order. They are edu- -'
..aught, and I am satisfied they will that If I were willing had.
to trust to his eating the ordinary decent citizen
be in .time, but I would have hated Judgment he would steer
to a to be afraid to question their prac- - j
tc have been a witness of that place where he knew that me
crime, under present conditions iu be fully satisfied. When weI would
arrivRock Island, for I 'am sure that I ed
resort there were eight
would have had a difficult time couples there. Some
were
dancing.
making my story stick. A police- All had been drinking.
man ia human, and he tries to be ed youth posing as an A dissipathonest and square with bis fel- was articulating with entertainer,
boresome
lows, but when he is obliged to nasal effect He was
bework in the atmosphere that now fore a table at which tottering
couples
hangs over the department his man- of young people, alltwosomewhat
hood Is crushed and his efficiency worse for overindulgence in
liquor,
destroyed."
Get our estimate, it's FREE.
were seated. One of the girls was
E
A
,' ' Outside Commands.
puffing away at a cigaret The singSHINGLE or
I have found in other cities con- er was telling about how the moonROLL SHINGLE ROOF is the
ditions not dissimilar to those pre- light makes you funny when you're
most attractive, durable, ecovailing today in Rock Island, and with your honey, or
nomical and FIRS RESISTsomething.
ING ROOF.
It have seen them corrected, but One of the girls suddenly was takheroic measures were required en sick perhaps the singing afOLE FBICES IKE THE
Uon't condemn
Rock Island
fected her and her escort
h
x LOWEST
tor winking at a law vio- into a side room. After a time she' Ol'B WORKMEN
THE BEST
lation. Either he has had his orders returned and ordered a ' whisky, i
Out of town work promptly;
to lay off or else he fears that he After she got it down she said she) attended
to.
will blunder to his own sorrow if never felt finer in her life, grabbed
We do aOOF PAINTING and
he makes an arrest I was assign- her escort and de shed out oh the!
general roofing.
ed to a police department Investi- floor and began a dance that would '
Phone
I. 1550
gation In an eastern city a few make Bee Palmer look like a piker.
yaarg ago. I discovered that the
180. 13W first Ate, bV L
Some kind of food was served.!
vice rulers held such power they We didnt car to eat. We ordered

Fashion has originated many things
this season that play a big part in adding a becoming touch to milady's costume. See a host of these novelties in
the Jewelry Section.
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Jeweled

Girdles

Attractive

$1.45 to $3.75
Brooch and Bar Pins In solid gold or
filled, to
meet every wish $1.00 to $10
....

gold
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Souvenir Pennies A unique paper weight,
and a splendid souvenir
of Rock Island, each
OOC
Souvenir Spoons Plated good luck spoons.
An inexpensive Rock Island
souvenir, each
OOC
Sterling Silver Spoons d 1
Df Rock Island
O l0 $
PA
Pearl Necklaces Very special, 18 and 24
inch, indistructable pearls with gold

on
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$2.95 & $3.95

Hallowe'en Favors
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Jeweled Barrettes CQ
lO P 1 sCU
Much in vogue . .
Bead Necklaces In a wonderful assort- -
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Garments with Style and

Individuality
We present for your approval, a showing of coats and suits that represent
the greatest values that have been produced for many years. We are
proud of such garments as ours and we want you to come and get acquainted with the great, number of new fabrics that are used in the Gar-

ments for Fall and Winter. They are beautiful and we have the most desirable of them. The prices we quote will appeal to your pocketbook,
and we are certain the new styles will delight you.

COATS
SUITS .

$1.75 to $198.50
$39.75 to $150.00

Hallowe'en with its happy parties calls for
its particular kind of decorations and favors, to make the affair a succes. Anticipation is our great forte ; therefore you can
come here confident of seeing the very
things that will make your party all that a
Hallowe'en affair should be.
(Stationery Section.)

A New

Bag

Will please any woman,

lie new

shapes,

linings and fittings play an important part
as well as the wearing quality of the leather. All this is here, and besides they are
extremely moderate in price.

$15 to $16.50

Bags .. . .. .
Vanity Boxes

$125 to 5.95

